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Topics and Times 
Of Slaton Today

A LOSS TO SLATON.
ANOTHER TRAGEDY.
LINDT ATTACKED.

To say that Slaton has suffered a 
loan in tho death of A. G. Taggart is 
to any the obvious, yet the statement 
is none tho leas true.

Mr. Taggart had been a resident of 
8intcn less than a year, yet during 
tha t time he had allied himself with 
every civic enterprise, had occupied 
himself with the building of charac
te r in youth, and had mhde of himself 
a  truly valuable eitisen.

His loss will be felt.

Another tragedy which shocked Sla
ton people by its startling sudden
ness as well as by its pathos was the 
aocidental death of little three-year- 
old Ella Mae Williams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Williams, mem- 
bars of one of Slaton’s first families.

An automobile backing cut of a 
driveway in Lubbock, where the fam
ily had recently moved, ran over the 
little girl, and within a  few hours she 
was dead.

Death is no respecter of persons.

An editor in Amarillo has incurred 
tho w rath of the citisens of that 
town, and the disgust of the rest of 
America as well, by declaring that 
Colonel Lindbergh had the ‘'swell- 
hand" from the honors which have 
been heaped upon him.

In sapporfe of his belief, the Ama
rillo editor declared that Lindy seemed 
annoyed by the crowds which gath
ered about hi* plane when he stopped 
a t  Amarillo to refuel his plane on a 
flight to  San Diego.

Whan the m atter was brought to 
the attention of Colonel Lindbergh, 
he said that what the Amarillo editor 
thought wns the “swell head” was 
simply a desire on the part of the 
aviator to avoid an accident in land
ing. With a crowded landing field 
awaiting the aviator, it would be an 
easy matter for someone to get hurt.

It is likely that more people will be
lieve Lindbergh than the Amarillo 
editor, whose name we omit in order 
to defeat at least partly the purpose 
for which he wrote the article.

New Home Is Next 
Community Listed 

For Slaton Visit
New Home community, located a 

few miles west of Wilson, is the next 
place cn the schedule of good-will 
trips being sponsored by the Chamber 
of Commerce, and a visit to New 
Home has been arranged for Friday 
night of this week.

Citisens of New House have <*- 
sured Chamber of Commerce officials 
that the Slaton visitors would be ct r- 
dially received and made to feel en
tirely welcome on this visit. An- 
ndnnrimm t- have been made in the 
communitye relative to the time and 
ptoeo of the mooting and a good a t
tendance is expected.

Since New Home is a little more 
distant front Slaton than the com
munities already visited, it will be 
Moofloary that the party leave Slaton 
promptly a t 7 o'clock Friday evening, 
it was announced- The city hall will 
be the storting place as usual. The 
French harp band will go along as a 
atnnt attraction, and the Slaton band 
will make the trip if arrangements 
can be completed. , .

Members of the public relations 
committee of the Chamber of Com
merce have expressed the hop. that 
the delegation to  New Home will be 
l i r n r ,  if possible, than any other 
attending thorn meetings. Space will 
be needed to  cars to transport mem 
hers of the bands, and every boil 
neee man in Slaton is tavHed to join 
the party  if ha daatrea. AH who pi 
to go a r t urged to he randy to start 
promptly a t 7 p. m.

tton at OM Fort 
for Juno •  and 7.

Bids For Deep Well 
To Be In By Friday

Bids for contract to drill the deep 
well to be dug by the city to increase 
the present water supply must be in 
the hands of the city secretary by Fri
day, according to announcement 
made by Mayer E. G. Reese.

About forty days will be necessary 
to drill tho well, it is estimated. The 
well is expected to bo able to supply 
one thousand gallons of water to the 
minute.

The water reservoir has been paint
ed on inside and outside, according to 
Water Superintendent E. Barton, and 
the derrick is now being painted.

Adult Training 
Course In Scout 
Work Closes Here

Completing the adult training 
course for scoutmasters snd troop 
cemmittoemen in Boy Scout work, the 
final indoor session of the school was 
held s t the Slaton club house Monday 
night.

Diplomas certify lag their comple
tion of the work will be given to those 
in attendance at three indoor sessions 
snd cne outdoor session some time in 
the near future, according to Scout 
Executive W. P. Knox, who has been 
conducting the course. Those who 
missed the outdoor session here, may 
make up attendance a t outdoor ses
sions held in other training courses 
held pear here.

Tracking work instruction by Mr. 
Knox was the first part of Monday’s 
lecture. How to distinguish the feet 
of aniamls, and how to read what has 
happened by looking a t footprints 
was shown by the scout executive.

Murray Talka i
R. J. Murray, former resident of 

Slaton, now of Lubbock, president of 
the South Plains area council, spoke 
to the assembled men, stressing the 
need for the development of character 
in boys. He declared that Boy Scout 
training work is the cheapest insur
ance that can be bought, as its ef
fects will assure a good citizenship in 
thefuture. Athletics and other di
versions do something for the boy, but 
the scout work doe* something with 
the boy, Mr. Murray pointed out.

First Aid Shown
Following Mr. Murray’s talk, Mr. 

Knox gave a demonstration of first 
aid treatment, showing the various 
types of bandages,—how to bind a 
twisted ankle so that it- will be sup
ported sufficiently to bear the weight 
of the body; how to stop the flow of 
blood; how to distinguish a cut vein 
from a cut artery; how to make a 
sling f i r  a broken arm; how to make 
a splint without available material 
ordinarily used; and how to wrap 
wounds on various parts of the body.

Mr. Knox also gave an exhibition of 
bow and arrows, including many dif
ferent types of arrows made by vari
ous Indian tribes, and arrows used in 
archer)* wrrk as well as in hunting.

Rev. L. G. H. Williams of Lubbock, 
actively interested in Boy Scout work, 
was in attendance, and aidbd in clas
sifying the men taking the course, 
and how thay could aid in scout work.

Slaton May Aid In
Scout Budget Soon

Following the completion Monday 
night of the adult training school in 
Boy Scout work which has been con
ducted here the past several weeks, 
W. P. Knox t f  Lubbock, area scout 
executive for the South Plains, an 
nounced that Slaton will have the op
portunity in the near future of par 
ticipating in aiding the scout move 
ment in Slaton.

The annual budget of 17,800 for 
the South Plains area has not been 
completed this year, hut approximate
ly $41,000 has been ratted by Lubbock 
and several hundred dollars mere 
from ether towns supporting scout 
troops.

Slaton has two troops, but should 
have four, and the town Kao not been 
e severed  ns yet to akl In the budget, 
Mr. Knox said. Mr. Knox plans to 
give tho Slaton people an opportunity 
to ns epsrnt i in this, and to de os la 
tho near future, ho said Monday night.

Slaton Bonds Are 
Sold Friday Night 
To Dallas Company
Bonds of the City of Slaton, total

ling $26,000, covering two improve
ments recently voted by the citisens 
of this city, were sold last Friday 
night by the city commission to the 
Brown-Crummcr Investment company 
of Dallas for a bonus cf $1,450, the 
bonds bearing five and one-half per 
cent interest.

This is a slightly higher price than 
obtained by any other bond issue au
thorised by the city, 'according to 
Mayor W. ti. Reese, who said that this 
is indicative of the general attitude 
of faith held by bonding companies 
toward the City of Slaton.

The purchasers of the bonds, 
Brown-Crummcr Investment company, 
have bought three other bond issues 
of this city, totalling $225,000. The 
other bond issues were for paving, 
water, and sewer.

Thoee sold last Friday night were 
for the purpose of financing a  $15,- 
000 fire static n. and improving the 
city water system to the amount of 
$ 10,000.

The sale of bonds was made at a 
regular meeting of the city commis
sion. Four other companies entered 
bids for the bonds, the successful 
company being represented by C. M. 
Smith of Plainview.

Slaton Princess 
At Fort Worth Is 

Louise Lanham
Mies Louise Lanham. daughter or 

Mrs. J. 8. Lanham, has been chosen 
as Slaton’s princess to the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce convention 
at Fort Worth, June 18, 19 and 20, it 
was announced Monday afternoon at 
the local Chamber of Commerce of
fice.

Miss Lanhsm’s name was drawn by 
J. W. Hood, president of the Chamber 
of Commerce, when a drawing was 
held Monday to determine the iden
tity of the princess who world repre
sent Slaton at the c< nvention.

In addition to representing Slaton 
in the South Plains parade on Tues
day, June 19, Miss Lanham will also 
be in the pageant at T. C. U. stadium 
on Monday evening. June 18. At 
that time, according to announce
ments, each town having a princess 
present will have the town's name 
flashed before the immense crowd in 
letters of fire twenty feet high, and 
b< mb shells will be touched off as the 
name of the princess from each town 
is announced.

News that these advantages would 
be enjoyed by Slaton’s princess was 
received by telegram from Homer D. 
Wade in response to inquiry made by 
telegraph through the Chamber of 
Commerce offioe here. It had been 
thought too late to get equal reccg- 
nition for Slaton's princess along with 
others, due to the late date when the 
selection was to be made.

Miss Lanham is a graduate of Sla
ton high school, was a student of Tex
as Woman’s college. Fort Worth, in 
1921* 26, and o f  Tech college. Lub
bock. in 1926-27. She taught English 
and Spanish in Benjamin. Knox coun
ty, high school in 1927-28. She plans 
to finish her work for her degree at 
the university next year.

Slaton Band Drilling 
To Meet Competition

Ernest Pogue, director of the high 
school band, is giving his charges some 
intensive practice in a series of com
positions to be used in competition 
with other bands at the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention in 
Fort Worth next week.

Three prises are being offered by- 
convention officials, and the local band 
hopes to carry off one of these prizes. 
First prise is $175; ascend prize is 
$100; and third prise is $75; in the 
firab-year class, in which the local bend 
will be entered.

Funeral Services For A. G. Taggart, 
Slaton Business Man Who Died Last 

Sunday at Pecos, Held There Monday

350 Mingle When 
Slaton and Union 

Hold Friday Meet
Featured by the innovation of a 

French harp band, the fourth of a ae
ries of good-will trips to nearby com
munities, apensored by the Chamber 
of Commerce, was made last Friday 
night to the Union community.

Approximately 100 Slaton people 
mingled with 250 people from the Un
ion community a t the Union school 
auditorium, the Informal program be
ing climaxed with refreshments of ice 
cream and cake. The ice cream was 
provided by the Slaton party and 
cakes in abundance were provided by 
the women rf  the Union community.

B. A. Meyers, principal *of the 
school, was the first speaker. He 
extended a hearty welcome to the 
visitors, and declared that hie senti
ment of pleasure was felt by all the 
people of the community toward the 
people of Slaton.

A. C. McRae, Union merchant, also 
extended a cordial welcome to the vis
itors, supplementing the remarks of 
Mr. Meyers.

Response was given by L. A. Wil 
son, secretary of the Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce, who declared that the 
motive of the good-will trips was to 

' gain more friends for Slaton. J. W 
Hrod, president of the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce, also spoke a brief 
response to the welcome; as did Sam 
£ , Staggs, president of the Rotary 
club, and vice-president of the <'ham 
her of Commerce; anti W. A. Smith 

| chairman of the good relations com 
1 mittee.

Community singing was led hy L 
j A. Wilson with A. J. Payne at the 
piano. Music opening the program 

1 was rendered by the Slaton high 
! school band. The French harp band 
| was composed of tvSelve men and 
■ boys from Slaton, and their numbers 
| were well received by the audience. 
Included among their oldrtime num
bers were: “Tommy Don't Go," “Nel
lie Gray,” “It Ain't Gonna Rrain No 
More,” “Yankee Doodle." “Casey 
Jcnes," and “America.’*

Slaton Man To Head 
Mail Carriers Again

Foster Carroll of Slaton was re
elected president of the eighteenth 
district of the Rural Letter Carriers 
aaaoctotiea. when 76 rural letter car
riers and their wives met last week 
in Floydada in annual aersien.

Marvin Jtnea, congressman from 
this district, waa speaker at the aft
ernoon ssreten. and other f is a l m t  
speakers Inc'eded W. L. Fletcher of 
Hamlin, state secretary; mad Post- 
office Inspector Marshall of Bean 
moat. ^

Brownfield won the mesMng  place 
as lee tton for l t t t ,  aad ether  effteera 

L  A. Ntcheb cf 0*De»- 
aad W. O. Cobh of

Complete Slaton To 
Tahoka Line; Wilson 
Has Electric Lights

Completion of the Slaton-to Tahoka 
high tension line, furnishing light ami 
power, has been effected; and Wilson. 
10 miles south of here, was served 
last week by electric lights fer the 
first time, according to announcement 
by J. A. Elliott, Slaton manager for 
the Texas Utilities company, which 
owns the properties.

The Tahika end of the line was 
completed Friday. Tahoka formerly 
had a municipal plant which waa sold 
to the Texas Utilities.

With the addition of Tahoka and 
Wilson to the company's properties, 
more than 50 Plains cities are now 
being served. This number will be 
increased to about 55 when the at- 
eat purchase of the Texas Utilities 
becomes effective on July 1. This 
invc Ives the properties held hy the 
■satin  - - i—  Public Service company 
of Amarillo la 14 Panhandle dries. 
The deal wes announced at Amarillo 
Saturday.

Investment Company 
To Send Information 

Of Slaton To Clients
At the request of C. M. Smith, 

Plainview, representative of Brown- 
Crummer Investment company of Dal
las, which firm last Friday purchased 
the two bond issues offered by the 
City of Slaton in the sum of $25,000, 
the Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
furnished Mr. Smith with a signed 
letter setting ft rth a long list of facts 
about the present development and 
future possibilities of Slaton and su r
rounding territory.

According to L. A. Wilson, Chamber 
of Commerce secretary, the follow
ing letter has been received from Mr. 
Smith:

“1 have just received your letter 
relative to the splendid city of Sla
ton.

“I wish to take this means of 
thanking you for the moat excellent 
letter. You set out information that 
my company will be proud to get. 
Slaton is by no means a strange 
town to us. We have long been 
pleased to bid on Slaton securities 
and we are fortunate enough to own 
much of its securities now. However, 
the information you give us in your 
letter is of a  type that we would be 
pleased to send to our clients all over 
the United States.

“I wish to congratulate you and 
others who may be responsible for 
the splendid city you have built I 
do not find many towns in all my 
territory like Slaton.

“Your city is to be congratulated on 
its fair and businesslike mayor aad 
city commission.”

Funeral Ella Mae 
Williams, Accident 

Victim, Held Here
Funeral services for EUa Mac Wil

liams, three-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. V. Williams of Lublxck, 
former residents of Slaton, were held 
a t the Methodist church here last 
Saturday afternoon, with Rev. M. S. 
1/evcridge officiating, assisted hy 
Rev. B. G. Holloway.

The little girl succumbed at 11:30 
p. m. Friday in a Lubbock sanitarium 
to injuries received in an automobile 
accident which occurred Friday aft 
ernoon when a car driven by Alton 
Abb. tt, son of Ed C. Abbott of Lub
bock, backing out of a driveway, 
struck her, She was playing in the 
street at the time, and the driver of 
the enr did not see her.

Besides her parents, the child is 
survived by four sisters, Ethel, Grace, 
Irene and Loreae; and three broth
ers. Frank. Walter, and F. V., Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams lived in Sin- 
ton until last September, when Mr 
Williams moved to Lubbock to be
come engaged in the wholesale tire 
business there.

A brother of Mr. Williams, P. O. 
Williams, has recently moved to Lub- 
txck to become owner and manager 
of a filling station there. His fam
ily is yet in Slaton, however. Mr. 
Williams has two brothers, L. M. and 
R. T„ and .me stater, Mrs. W. R. Berk
eley, here. One other brother A. G. 
Williams, lives in Sodler; and one 
sister, Mrs. W. F. Parker. New Mex
ico, were unable to attend the fun
eral.

The Williams family Is numbered 
among the pioneer residents of Sla
ton. and the bereaved parents have 
the sympathy and condolence of n 
largo circle cf friends and arquaint-

Death Comes As Shock 
To Many Friends 

In Slaton
Funeral services for A. G. Ta#- 

gart, one of Slaton’s lending busiaaaa
men, who died in Pecos last Sunday 
morning at 2:15 o'clock, were held In 
that town Monday afternoon, acosr d
ing to information received here hy 
Slaton people who were friends of the 
family in Pecos.

Interment was also held in Pease, 
as Mr. Taggart had livod there fe r  
about twenty-five years prior to cens
ing to Slaton last October. He was 
about 48 years of ago.

Appendicitis la Csase.
Death resulted following an opera

tion for appendicitis which waa neces
sitated when Mr. Taggart became 
suddenly ill on the wey to Peeee Mon
day, May 28. He bed been in good 
health, and bis dsath came ae a shook 
to the many friends and acquaintances 
which he had gained since asakiag 
Slaton his residence. The oyoraHsn 
was performed at Pecos the day fol
lowing his sudden illness.

He tt earrived by his wife, who Uvea 
here, sad by one brother, Ernest, whs 
resides at Rotan.

Came Here Last Tear.
Mr. Taggart came to Slaton laat 

October to becoam owner aad man
ager of the Slaton Hardware com
pany, and to become one of the lewn*s 
most prominent men In civic affairs. 
He waa a director cf the Chamber of 
Commerce, and a director-elect of the 
Slaton Rotary club. He was greatly 
interested in the development  of - 
youth, and had enrolled In the Bay 
Scout training school conducted hare 
in order to better equip hinuelf to 
take sn active leadership in this walk.

He was interested in church work, 
snd had changed his membership 
from the Baptist church a t Peres, 
where he had been a  deacon, to the 
Baptist church here, where he waa 
made a deacon. He was alas active la 
club and lodge work, and was a mem
ber of the Masonic order.

Prominent is Peres.
Mrs. B. A. Toliver, who knew him 

in Pecos, declared that ha waa as ac
tive in civic, church, and community 
affairs there as bs had been hem. 
lie was ready to aid and eo-epernto 
in any civic enterprise, aad gave 
whnlhearted efforts to the beaefit of 
his fellow townsmen, she said. Ha 
had been engaged in the mercantile 
business there.

Among th Slaton people whe knew 
Mr. Taggart in Peeoa, and whe attend
ed his funeral there Monday, were 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Klasner, Mrs. W.
U. Ixivett, and David Tudor.

Poultry Show Here 
Next Winter To Be A ^

Largest Yet Held 1
Two hundred birds from Fot 

Worth, Dallas, and Louisiana hat 
been entered in the Slaton Peak.
Show to be held here the first Thar 
day, Friday and Saturday of Docer 
her, according to Pieree Youngblsc 
one of the founders of the show SSS 
riation. which was formed here this 
years ago.

Mr. Youngblood declared that 
local association to one of 
poultry show organisation w 
out of debt. Starting with fifty i 
the local group has staged two 
and now has approximately 
the trcasary.

known as the

/
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TURKEY,—A mammoth rail cele
bration i* planned for opening < f the 
South l’lmn< railway extension.

Mias
Mr. ar 
turned 
enville, 
Wednei 
Tech a 
then te
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May Use Tech Land
As Lubbock Airport

Ancients Knew Their 
Onions, Discovery

Onions seem 4to be almost as old 
as the hills. They are mentioned 
in t^e Bible as oae of the things 
longed for by the Israelites ia the wil
derness and oompllined about to 
Moses.*-

Sullivan. In 1T79, in 
the Indians in seal 
destroyed many oak 
ing to the savages.
now produce large c

LUBBOCK. — Possibility that a 
large tract of land In the original 
grant to the Technological college, 
kcated northwest of the present col
lege plant, may be turned into a city 
airport and Tech Ylying field loomed 
when it became known that negotia
tions along this line were being made 
by the hoard of city development and 
the Teen board of regents.

Dr. Paul W. Horn, president of the 
collage, said that before anything def
inite in the matter was done, a ruling 
from the attirney general on the le
gality of the board's leasing a tract 
in the original grant must be' secured. 
This has been asked of Attorney Gen
eral Claude Ppllard. he said.

Herodotus says that in his
time there was an inscriptoin on the 
Crest Pyramid stating the sum ex
pended for onions, radishes and garlic, 
which had been consumed by the la
borers during its erection as 1,000 

| tlenta. Ancient pictures show priests 
holding onions in their hands at the 
altar.

Early explorers, including Colum-

Gulf of Mexico and i 
of the Atlantic with
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LARGE I.IMEHTONK DEPOSITS 
SONORA —Two limestone beds on 

n ranch near Sonora contain sufficient 
high-grade material to build a city 
the sise of Dallas, in the opinion of

Pred Kohler in  'lane OreyS
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Topics of the Town 
- tn d -

, News of its People
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A. Keseel was a business visitor to 
Wink Monday. %

T. M. Harris and family visitad 
relatives In Spur Sunday.

Wilson McKlrahnn, Tech student, is 
visiting friends here.

wemnnMMMs 4

R* T. Williams was a business vis
itor in Lubbock Tuesday.

Miss Flora Self is visiting Miss 
uby Harberson a t Snyder this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Roderick visited 
Sunday with their son, D. D. Roder
ick, and family, of Lubbock.

-  •
Mr. and Mrs. Jce Reed are parents
•  baby girl who made her discov

ery of America Inst Sunday.

Goorge Shanks left Saturday after
noon for Dallas, Denton, Lockhart and 
other Texas towns on a vacation trip.

J. R. McAtee and daughter, Mias 
Frankie, went to Midland Inst Sun
day, and will return Tuesday.

A. R. Wild, J. B. Hankins and T. J. 
Able are serving on n jury at Lubbock 
this week.

■ - %
A. E. Troy, engineer for the Texas 

and Pacific, visited his family here 
last week.

Denola Elrod of Sweetwater visited 
this week-end with Mildred Self and 
Uiclle Hunt.

Mildred Self and Lucile Hunt are 
visiting Denola Elrod at Sweetwater 
this week.

L 'in c - C h in d le r  a n d  
• ^ O p e n J fe n e e *

R. D. Griffin, postoffice, employee, 
is away on a 15-day vacation.

W. E. Olive, active vice-president 
of the Slat* n State bank, has returned 
from a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Klnsner and Mrs. 
W. R. Lov»ct were in Pecos Monday, 
attending the funeral of A. G. Tag
gart.*

Mayor G. W. Reese, Commissioner 
Jchn T.' Lokry and Water Superin
tendent E. Barton were busineM vis
itors in Snyder today.

Mrs. Grace McAtee Olive is now 
connected with the Cypert Dry Goods 
company.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Couard of Kan
sas City spent thfe week-end with J. 
T. Overby.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeke Bates arc the 
parents of a newly-arrived son, who 
made his appearance last Thursday.

Mrs. A. G. Carpenter, her son and 
daughter, Billy and Frances, visited 
last week-end in Clovis, N. M., with 
Mrs. L. II. Stone, a friend. •

Oscar Killian, manager of the 
Jones Dry Goods here, is reported 
much improved in health after un
dergoing a serious ‘operation 
Lubbock sanitarium recc

Miss Arline SuRRH* r returned Sun 
day to her hoterat Abilene, after vis
iting hen-drith her brother, K. L. 
Scuikler^^mil his family. She was ae-, 
compujaed to Abilene by Misj^A^e* 
I’run^r jdT

Lcn Barton, of Chicago, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Barton, of Slaton, who 
recently underwent an opeartion in 
the former city, is much improved in 
health, according to advices received 
by his parents here. Mr. and Mrs. 
Barton, and their daughter, Mra. Ivy 
Moore and son, expect to leave Sla
ton early next week for Chicago, 
where they will visit their sons and 
brethers, l.on and Don Barton.

■* 1 mmmmrnmmmm
Hoboes Avoid Farms, 

Seek Bright Lights
TACOMA, Wash. —< Hoboes this 

spring are avoiding farms and fruit 
orchards to pick up odd jobs in West 
Coast cities, declare railroad men who 
have been lighting the annual migra
tion from Arisona and California.

Scores of them are coming north 
on freixht trains and auto freight 
buses. Instead of landing in small 

rvesting jobs 
thm^Tmve heen~TBN^T^s4he bright 

Northwest gnMg^Thgpiers. 
ith harvest but a month 

this change of disposition of "Xinot' 
ant workers will result in a sho 
of Jielp.

I. M. Brewer and Jess Swint took 
advantage of their holiday last weel 
to take a fishing Jaunt to Two-Dne 
lake.

L. R. Cypert, owner and 
of Cypert Dry Coeds company, 
for Dallas early this week on a busi
ness trip.

W. E. Olive and family, and ^Ir, 
and Mrs. H. G. Whitaker retvi 
Sunday from a three weeks’ fislfng 
camp near San Angelo.

Mrs. A. Keaael and sons, and O. 
Roundtree and family, and Mrs 
H. Hendrix enjoyed sn outing on 
Draw lake, near Post, Sunday.

J. R. KUlian, of San Antonio, 
rived Sunday to be with his brother, 
Oscar Killian, who is a patient in the 
Lubbock sanitarium.

Mr.' and Mrs. W. E. Smart spent 
last Wednesday night in Post, the 
guests of their friends, G. O. Jcnss 
and family.

‘arl Florence, son^F Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Florence, w l^ha* been attend- 

rng an cngineeeMg school at Fort 
Humphreys, \oM  while in the engi
neers of the ajflhy service, is home on 
a 60-day furlun^h

BREAD DAILY

Friends i t  Wade Robertson, wh« , 
last Thursday,, underwent an appendi
citis o p e a t ion in a Lubbock sani
tarium, will be glad bo know he is 
doing wJl, and hopes to be at home 
within tfe next few days.

Eunice Florence, daughter cf 
Mrs. W. P. Florence, re- 
Slaton Friday from Staph- 

rhere she was graduated hut 
She will study at Texas 

^Lubbock this iummer, and 
nt Tolar, Texas, next fall.

Otis Sp^wn has been engaged by 
Cemetery association, 

which Foster is secretary-
a some improve- 

ry grounds, par- 
to beautifying

rer, to 
in the 

rly with 
the Ye mete ry.

experts who have Just inspected the 
deposits.

Sutton ccunty citizens, for years, 
have used the stone for domestic pur
poses. Ib has been a favorite mate
rial for erection of tanks, chimneys, 
foundations and other structures.

Contractors for the new 970,000 
bank building to be built here are 
installing machinery to quarry the 
stone and to use it in the building.

The stene lies in large, flat beds and 
is pronounced authoratively as being 
of fine texture, and of extensive com
mercial value. *

Square Deal
Drugs, Drug Sundries, Fountain Service 

Prescription Pharmacists

CATCHINGS DRVG STORE
AT YOUR SERVICE PHON1 I t

tkHXH>QOOCH308CS8«0«80B8«M08«08aKH^^

Chrysler Service ii 
M oved.

The ChryRer repair service 

has been moved to the Sehnon 

Building, at the intersection of 

Lynn and Ninth Streets.

For general auto repairing, 

with first-class, guaranteed 
work,, call on vs.

S j l  J. K. Rogers 
Motor Co.

Chrysler Sales and Sendee.

Carl W. George and Misaes Lillian 
and Luaile Henry were in Lubbock 
Monday, calling on Slaton patient# 
of the Lubbock aanitarivm.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vivlal have re
turned from Schulenburg, Texas, 
where they visited relatives for sir- 
eral month*.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Luper of 
Portales, N. M.. visitad with MrJ and 
Mrs. T. A. Kirby here last week-end. 
Mr. Leper la Mra. Kirby’s brother.

Sera, la Mr. and Mrs. G. R. MiUar. 
Wadaesday, May M, a g irl Mr. Millar 
ia maater mecbasic for the Seats Fe

WUUSRft Sewell has returned home 
to apead the aamawr with hie par- 
beta, Mr. and. Mra. W. H. Sowell, aft- 

| school at the Tech

Wa a rt for anything that

If yoa have kaalasss prob 
with us. Maybe wo can help.

for Sletcn or Slaton

BAKED GOODS
.O F  QUALITY

Fancy Pastry Work
Baked V> Order

Slaton State Bank
Directors: Officers:

R  J. MURRAY, Proa 
W. S. SMART, Vita h as , 
W. E. OLIVE Aattea Vbe 
CARL \r. GEORGE, Ctahiei 
J. 8. TERELL, AaeT. Caahk

R. J. MURRAY 
W. R SMART 
W. «.’ OLIVE 
CARL W. G KOI 
W. 8. POSEY

0 0 D R IC H
lvertown Cords

“Best in the Long Run”

AT W H O L E S A L E  
PRI CES

i

See Us Before You Buy

Sudden Service Sta
.(McWilliams Old Site, Slatca, Texts) 
- A. W. (BILL) PITCHFORD

T H A N K

hiK"
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AirCircases 
Legion Meeting

-t

SAN ANTONIO. -  Arrangements 
%*«• fc**n w raptotod with th« war de
partment for staffing spectacular hat- 
tig n i f f i m  and two great air c'.r- 
€«WM during lht- American Iwgion na
tional convention to be held in San 
Antonio October d to 12.

C o lo ra tio n  of the army hai been 
pledged to the limit by Secretary of 
War l>wiffht F. Davie, and Assistant 
Secretary i f War Trubee F. Duvison, 
In charge »f aviation for the depart 
went, Philip b. Stapp, general legion 
eoavonUon director, uunounced on hl* 
return from conferences just held with 
S tS I nt Wash; iff ton. '

The groatoob fliers in the arr.iy wi.l 
ho awdffnod I t  put on the air cir- 
cuaes, Secretary Davis and Assistant 
Secretary Davison told Mr. Stapp. One 
circus will probably be staffed on 
Meaihiy and the other on Friday of 
eggveation week.

Picked buttalkn- from the feivou* 
old Second Division, which wrote its 
name large in the history i t  the 
World War, will stage the battle ex
ercises, wh «.h will be the most elab
orate and thrilling put on in America 
since the armistice. Mr. Stapp stated 
Thu will ba in the form of a nmu 
atod attocs on a prepared cnerv, 

gtMtttion. Fliers wdl be assigned by 
the war department to demon-irate 
the droppms of 1,100-p. unci boa b- 
on the attacking troops.

Co operation of the navy -1 part 
meat has also been assured by Secre
tary Curtis D. Wilbur. Plans are be 
tag considered for sending the- dirig
ible Loo Angeles to the convention 
If arrangements can be worked out 
far encoring the big shlo here.

The air circus and the battle ma
neuvers will be only two of the many 
big features of convention entertain
ment whicn San Antonio is going to 
put on for the Legion gathering. Mr. 
■tapp said. A world’s champi >rshio 
godeo. with the greatest perfo-mers

the game participating, will a so be

J T h e ^ S l a t c w

Discover Pellegra 
Prevalence After 

Mississippi Flood*
By W. C. Rountree, M. D.

Pellagra has become greatly dis
cussed recently because of its preva
lence in the flooded districts of the 
Mississippi river. The urgent need 
forweiief workers brought to that area 
many kind hearted doctors and nurses 
who gave their time and skill toward 
the prevention i f  diseases that are so 
common after such catastrophes.

To their astonishment they found 
pellagra in almost every home among 
the rural population. Not being resi
dents of the South, these doctors at 
once came to the conclusion that these 
victims of pellagra had contracted the 
disease as a result of the flood. ' The 
lack of proper nourishment to some 
parts of ths body has been the popu
lar theory as to the cause of pellagra. 
Naturally t h e  devastating flood 
caused starvation and self-denial. 
Hence it was easy to couple the two 
things sml conclude that the depriva
tion caused by the extended flood 
caused the msny cases of pellagra. 

Pellagra is not a deficiency dis- 
»e. It is caused by an infection

Owsley Covers State 
In Senate Campaign'

DALLAS. -Alvin M. Owsley, can 
didate for the United States senate 
to succeed Seaator Earle & Mayfield, 
rested In Dallas last Tuesday in hie 
campaign for the office. For three 
weeks or more he had been ea the 
Hustings in Central and West Texas 
and down into the Rio Grande valley, 
meeting the peopl* face to face, learn
ing at first hand their problems and 
talking over with them the remedies 
that may he < btained by proper rep
resentation in the senate at Washing
ton. *

After one day’s sojourn at home the 
Dallas advocate struck out again, this 
time headed for West Texas where he 
will address the cattle, sheep and 
goat raises* and other producers of 
this wonderful section of the "market 
basket of the world.” After a week 
in that region he will move over into 
Hast TcXas.

In his East Texas tour next week 
the esndidate wi I be s t Athens June 
4; Palestino snd Rusk, June 6; Jack
sonville, Henderson and Carthsge June 
6; Center and Nacogdoches June 7; 
San Augustine. Hemphill nnd Jasper 
Jun« 8, and st Lufkin snd Crockett

Find Mastodon Bones 
In Waco Gravel Pit

COLLEGE STATION. — Fossilised 
remains of what Dj. Mark Francis, 
dean of the school of veterinary medi
cine, A. A M. College ef Texas, has 
identified as a fine specimen of an 
American mastodon that roamed in 
prehisto ric days oveg what Is now 
Texas, were brought to light recently 
in gravel pit three miles north of 
Waco by the Potts-Moore Gravel 
company. Through the courtesy of 
the gravel company, Dr. Francis was 
notified of the fir«l and the hones o f1

r*
Schoolboys Ask For* 

Strap-Using Teacher

CAMBRIDGE. England. — How 
schoolboy* asked to be thrashed Is 
trld by Miss Mary l^ompson in talk 
teacher in Suffolk village school.

When she first went to school she 
said she had much trouble from some 
of the bigger boys who over turned 
desks, tied up the school room doers 
and broke windows.

The boys told her they wsnted a 
man teacher, someone who could 
thrash them them. They were taunted

"It actually -irritated ms to have 
anyone talk to aw, I was so note* 
ous. Viaol ended this and I fool won
derful now."—Wm. Fahy.

Viaol is a  compound of Iron, phos
phates, cod Hear peptone, etc. The 
very FIRST bottle make* yon sloop
bettor snd have a -------
Nervous, easily tired people a r t 
prised how QUICK the 
phates. etc., give new Ufa 
Vinol taste* delirious. City 
Store. *

PSU“\ £  v

the hutfe beast acre obtained for the ! lh*y **id by **>?* ,ron‘ oth‘*r Mbocls -
in-

The _____  _ state park, given 
coat to the state of Michigan. 

Jsffaasrty the property < f s pt i- 
ctah f t  eight member..

.unite lias been authorised 
•  the following persons a* 
foe pokin' office, subject 

to the action ef the Democratic Pri
mary In July. UNB. Voters of Sis- 
Ian aad Lubbock county are n-quest- 
od to givo careful consideration te 
those wbeo* names are listed ss fol

Far District Judge. N t  Judicial

CLARK M. MULLIGAN. of Lubbec*
(foe re etor t  ion)

CHAR. NORDYKK, of Lubbock.

Phr County Judge:
D. E KEMP, of Slaton. 

OBORGE W FOSTER of Lubbock 
ROBERT H. BEAN, of Lubb ch

For Camay AMom sff:
BENJAMIN KUCKRA. of Lub 

berk.
* VAUGHN E WILSON 

(of Lubbock»

> JOHNSTON, of
taelft:
H. L- (Bud)

Lobberk.
(fur yo-otrrtv n )

WADE HARDY of Lubbock 
C. A. HOLCOMB, of Lubboek 

ROSCOE PARKS, ef 
*  LnShock

l i t  County Cteeh:
AMOS H. HOWARD, ef

(for re-election te 2nd term)
i ■■■■

Lub-

H
T.eueurori

f  ANN. of Lubbock. 
ANNIE FORD, of

A. Sr CLARK, of Lubbock.

1 !) BURJfS. of

i)
1LFK, of

Mm Si

ft!
....

•W-

which destroys the normal function-1 
ing of the uigeetivr processes of the | l*u> * t
intestines. The flood had nothing to, ----- ■
do viit-h pvllagra as it now'exists in| J f i n  O n C C  U S G d  B y

4 1 Dickens Destroyedthat section.
It had been there for years before 

the flood. These good doctors and | 
self-sacrificing nurses only dissevered LONDON—The march of commerce

became their teacher could not 
flirt this form of punishment.

'Obtaining a stuot, shrap, Miss 
Thompson was able to nullify the 
cause for complaint and all trouble 
at her scho< 1 ceased forthwith.

museum at the co lege which Dr.
Francis has been years in building up.
He und Dr. O. M. Ball, professor of 
biology at the college, made s hur
ried trip to the grhvel pit in time to 
superintend collecting the fossilised 
bones unearthed by tba. gravel com
pany’s excavating scoop. More than 
20 boxes of bones wen- recovered, in
cluding head and neck b. nes, tusks, 
ribs and shoulder blades.

Mastodons had their origin in North 
Africa, the most primitive forms hav*j _ 
ing been found in Egypt, Dr. Fran RMŴMOBBQ8BQnaffBlSKII!WBaPBHBHWJHOCTKA,HM3HCMP>M'WBW8!BBOWfBlWWMfB 
sis said. They migrated to Europe,

The United States bureau of stand
ards has begun aa investigation of 
the effect of acids cn the life and 
properties of leather.

Get Year Car Washed!
500-lb. pressure washer. Will elaan

your engine of dirt and grease. Alee 
first clnse mechanic to do your repair 
work. All work guaranteed. Aleo 
rent care aad taxis, a t Selmou Bldg., 
Phone 444.

Selmon A Clark

what they had before not had the op- ij has doom-d another old Dickens
portunity io discover — 
southland one woman 'i  
per rant of rural homes 
with pellagra.

Pellagra is a disease 
quired through the skin

that in the 
i almost 75 
is suffering

lie.
The famous George snd Vulture Inn 

situated in the busy business quarter 
between Cornhill and Lombard Street

that is ac-!ane few °*d *nn* re-
('untact bv roaming where on old-fashioned man

bare hands with vegetable foliage such can h*ve * choP cooked ovvr »" ° ,d 
as cabbage, bean*, coliards etc I °r*n n r*> h»» ***" bou«ht
brings about the mfecti. n. , b>‘ and htnk *nd wiI1 *» Pu,,*d down

It is detected by brawn, rough skin. ! «  Mon “  •djoining premise* are 
sunburn, nervousness, diarrhoea, con-, **t ur*d ' „
stipation. aching in the limb* and C'Oouwrs of this ancient hostelry 
back and funny feelings in the head. ! for year* ‘*t ,n the »*mr hl*h 

Until we discovered a medicine th a tlbacked the,r
killed the pellagra infection in the in-. cb#P* steaks, and drink
testmes we were powerless to relieve *ddPt,rt‘.# '^b*ir^ 
this type of patient. They just wast
ed away. Indigestion soon set up and 
the patient m unable to get sufficient

Asia, gnd then to North America by I 
w-ay’of Alaska, coming eventually to! 
what is now Texas. Fossil remains I 
of this ancient bea.st have been found! 
near Navasrta in Texas also. Dr. 
Francis said, the museum at college t 
having osn of the:.o relics in its col-|j 
lection.

HAMILTON BEI.LS POULTRY j 
HAMILTON. — Mure than 42,.Mk), 

was paid out fur poultry. <‘ggs and 
cream by pioduce buyers in llamiltm 
on a recent Saturday. Two straight 
carloads of egg* have been shipped 
from Hamilton recently and liv / J 
chickens are being trucked out in 
large numbers.

AS THE DAYS GET WARMER-----
Ol'R PLACE GETS COOLER

— The most up-to-date Cold Prink Fountain and Confectionary
in Slaton is BY THE POST OFFICE.
The Star-Telegram Magazine-. Periodical*

SLATON CONFECTIONERY

m m

W. E. GARREN HENRY PHILLIPS

their
is a room filled with 

Dickensian pictures, where the great 
novelist sometimes slept. It was from 
the Georgs and Vulture Inn that

nourishment to live. | Hi* Pickens sent Sam U eller to ool-
The R> utitree laboratories after i**1* the ods  ̂and end- and pa> the 

years of study have been able to com
pound this pellagra medicine which is 
a sure relief and in almost all rases 
a permanent restorer of health to thr 
pellagra sufferer.

rent to Mr*. Rardell. and Mr. Pickwick 
stalled fr m there to Dingiey Dell, 
where thr genial Mr. Wsrdls’s wel
come him.

NOTICE
w«

Indians In Cuba To 
Fight Eviction From 

Home cf Forefathers

CUBA Jhi- history of the Ameri
can Indian i.nd hi* Issb stand against 
the advancement of civilization is in 
a way bemg relieve . in Cuba, where 
the < aujena tribe of Orient* Province 
is waging i legal war against court 
AUfttmofi% ty muivi* i>fi.

Eviction prn,t—dmg> have bran 
initiated bv landed interests, hut th> 
Indians refu. to leave or to take any 
mtoce of the CMkrt older*, 
matter i* ln-mg stlUed

HEAVY TURKEY lOBBES 
LLANO. — Several Llano county

1 VVsh rdjuetaocm f*|y pshrdlmfwypHM
farmers engaged in the poultry buii- 
re*s have reported heavy losses 
among their turkeya 'recently, one 
ri« e-r losing ninety baby turkeys in 
i ne day. The cause has not been de
termined.

' SELLS WATERMELONS
RAYMONDVILLE. — C. M. Chris

tian. near Lsssra. sold a truckload 
«.f watermelons here /Sunday with 
prices tanging around 41.60 each. The 
melons ne’.ied the grower approxi
mately #160 and were disposed of 

While the wiih*n one hour, 
i court i

ub.in r issmall arm 
charge.

One parre> of land urnler <h»put« is 
the Macambo reserve, which, govern- 
mentally owned, ha.- Uwn accvpi.-d 
since time immemorial b> the Csujvri. 
Just reran ,ly a b*ase was given to 
•tart con»t*uctkm of a .nwmill, be 
the Indians. !*»t of the famous Jji- 
boaeya, deny the go*ernnicnt right 
to move them snd -in («(,•:. r havr 
stortoo counter pr cwdinfi in court. 
i« the mean time continuing to reside 
on the land of their forefather*.

A. K E S 8 E  L

* L < V W * >

Gibduatr of Sch< ol of Practopedic, us
ing Dr. Scholl* foot appliances, spe- 
. .alizing in correct shoe fitting. No 
- barge for ccnsaitation, carrying full 
slock of corrected shoes.

At hesael’a Department Store.

DRUGS —  I  
SUNDRIES —

In the home, on vacation, or a t work. 
Drugs and Drug Sundries are always 
needed. That is, may be needed. Hence, 
it pays to be prepared.

At this store you can always find just 
what you want in these lines, for this is 
now an up-to-date drug store. And, our 
prices are fair.

Fountain Sendee- Prescription* Filled  
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

CITY DRUG STORE

T*“ A~

have installed at our yard a

G ian Machine
Grinds. Smooths and Polishes 
Plate Glass. Bring us your 
Windshield*. Car Doors, and 
other plate glass work. We 
make Vm fit.

Plain* Lumber Co.
Slaton, Texas

‘V a c a t i o n

For the things you need in the drug and 
sundry line for your summer vacation, 
come to our store. We have arranged to 
supply you.

Toilet Articles, Kodaks, Films, Flash
lights, Fine Stationery, Thermos Bottles, 

Reliable Remedies, etc.

Slaton, Texas - 
U

| Paint Special for 
\ Saturday, June 9, Only

40c
* %

can for 
. 10c

One 40c Can Pittsburgh Plate Glass 
Company sWater Spar Lacquer for

10c. Limit two to the customer.
§

\

Dress up that old piece of furniture 
with a  coat of Water Spar ,

. either in the clear or an attractive 
color. Take that old pair of black 

. shoes and paint them into one of the 
latest sport colors. Put it on at 10, use 
it at noon.

! W .

l i  S f e
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Koa See a Doctor. When Your Tooth Is Aching, Yon See a Dentist. When Yon 
Want Printing Done, You Should, Want the Want

■ the Work of a Specialist in Health.
# jH /r t *

Do You run your business with scribbled notes? Or do you use Advanced Meth
ods which will make your business profitablePrinted Forms are Business Aids

of Inestimable Value.

The Slaton Slatonite Publishing 
Company has recently added 
equipment which enables it to

V
give Slaton merchants the best 
available in Printed Forms. Only

.v P ■ *
Expert Caftsmen are employed 
to handle your Printing. You 
are enabled to get Printing done 
in Slaton that you can get any
where. If it is something we do . , ♦ ' *
not have in stock, we can get it 
for you at a cost less than you can 
get it for yourself.

How is your stock of Billheads, 
Statements, Envelopes, N o t e -  
heads, Receipts, Ledger Sheets, 
Calling Cards, Counter Pads, 

• and the other Printed Forms you 
use in your business? Do you 

, want any Placards, Postcards, 
Programs, or Booklets Printed? 
Do you need any Binding, Per
forating, or Numbering done?

The Slatonite Publishing Com
pany can do this for you more 
cheaply, more quickly, and with 
as much efficiency as you can 

, have it done by any concern out 
of Slaton.
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• t  81atom, Texas.

u r r s  PROHIBIT

* * d  to go around, larva qoantitiee of 
foreign-brad Mod have found their 
way into Wisconsin markets and sold 
as American tetoL In order to pre
vent this deception, a new law was 
passed which requires imported seed 
to he stained some color designated 
for the country of origin. For in
stance, seed from Canada are staiaed 
violet Seed from some other coun
try are given a distinct color so they 
can be identified. It is said that since 
this law went into effect, Wisconsin 
farmers have increased yield and 
quality of d o w n  and alfalfas.—Farm

in a town aerth- 
•  is psssta tid of

character, I 
perturbed M r  th< fact that |

with his sanctimonious,
' Fire Chief Scott of Los Angeles, 

d\er tKe fact that enumerates ten rules for firs proven-
ehows have persons con- 

W A thorn who are "question 
characters;” and that gambling 

a part of the parapher
nalia attached to a carnival.

There is no need for our coate in p- 
orry to1 got gray hairs from worry 
w a r this mattor. He is viewing it 
from biased viewpoint.

When wo see the alleged "question 
able characters’* a t  a carnival we see 
thorn la the particular unusual act 
they perfor m. We do not see their 
private Hvm ; and their morals are no 
concern of ours unless we want to try 
to  reform the world according to our 
own mcrnl perfection.

As for the gambling devices, we 
have yet to find a statute among the 
laws of Toma or any other state 
compelling aynone to give patronage 
to the dovicea. Certainly, our con
temporary ia not so foolish as to be
hove that one must wait for carnival 

to satisfy any gambling tend

farmers from the poultry thioow, it 
a  theft either a  mis-

cr a  felony. It can’t  make 
it both. Ia order to pat the fear of 
the law into these thieves, a  peniten- 
tiary sentence acorns necessary, 
therefore, chicken theft should bo 

ado a felony.
This is a problem that should have 

the attention of our lawmakers next 
January, nl a number of Texas ecus 
ties farmers have organised anti
theft aaaocintiona fer the purpose of 
presenting an united front against 
P- ultry thieves. However, the efforts 
of these associations will bo pretty 
la rgely set a t naught unless they are 
backed up by a law that makes It pos
sible to Inflict a  heavy sentence on the 
thief after the anti-theft association 
-jA ures and convicts him.—The Pro
gressive Farmer. »

turn which should be followed by 
every ciUsrn Their observance would 
contribute greatly to reducing fire 
losses to a minimum:

"1. Remove all dry grass and 
weeds frjm  arv und barns, garages, 
fences, etc. Never build bonfires on 
windy days.

2. Burn all oily rags. Do not leave 
them lying around, as there is dan
ger of spontaneous combustion fire.

3. Remove and dispose of all rub
bish and other waste material from 
the premises.

4. Provide yourse f with an ap
proved type of incinerator. That is 
the only safe way to burn rubbish The death of Dr. Noguchi, a cour- 
and other waste materials. | agvous Japanese scientist, is a great

5. Chimneys should be cleaned and : loss to the world.
examined once each year, especially • Backed by the Rwkefeller lnsti- 
in using coal or briquettes. Many j tuU> Noguchi was a Wader in the war 
fires each year are caused by defect a£ainst disease, and poverty and mis- 
ive chimneys and by sparks flying on j f ry  ot  digemte.

NOGUCHI BRAVE MAN. 
LAND OF OPPORTUNITY. 
THE AUTOMATIC MACHINE. 
SHE WEIGHED 240 POUNDS.

shingle roofs.

5, 1928
H o r n  
knows la nut

Manes, csnsHar  the baby ear
ring* business tha t C. J. Smith man- 

M  la Milwaukee up to 1M7.
Fifty thousand dollars would have 

boogkt i t  A. a  Smith Inherited it 
and made bicycle parts.

In 1904, the A. O. Smith corpora
tion wna formed and L. R. Smith, 
grandson of C. J ,  took charge. HU 
father put $86,0M and others put 
196,000 more into the corporation.

L. R. Smith did new things, making 
frames for automobiles, keeping up 
with the times, and ahead of them.

Tim# passed, and in 1923 J. E. 
UMein advised this writer and other 
friends, “buy stock in the A. O. Smith 
corporation. A very able man, with 
new ideas, is running It,”

The stock sold then at $13 a  share. 
A little later R told a t $626 a share, 
and five shares were given for one.

The baby carriage business that 
you would have bought in 1887 for 
$50,090, or in 1923 for $1,300,000, now 
sells cn ths stock exchange at $40,- 
•00,000.

ramao aad fixed there, no 
teehiag anything.
Thare you see solved the problem 

raised by inadequate Immigration.

You wonder that marvelously effi
cient long lasting automobiles can bo 
sold a t pressnt prices, but remember,
for oas item, that painting an auto
mobile frame, baking it so that it 
comoo put with n beautiful cost of 
brilliant black enamel, ecsta, for bu-

TOO MANY 
GRAPEVINE,

Grey, 12, who eras bitten by a « 
bead snake May 19, aad did M
become ill, died loot eight from < 
green plums, aocordiaf to a t*  
physicians. ■

The ablest American manufactur
ers could Icern about mass produc
tion and labor saving in L. R. Smith’s 
plants.

One of hi* mills, making 35,000 au
tomobile frames a week for Chevro
let, using marvelous automatic ma
chinery, doe* with 200 men work that 
requires 2,000 men in other plants.

One automatic machine, changing 
steel sheets into steel frames, is 350 
feet long. In one place machinery 
and thirty-frur men handle 14,000 
side ban* and 30,000 Cross-bars and 
drive 1,000,000 rivets per day.

ho might have. Checkers, chess m*nt* °r gloves in the house. Do that 
aad doasinoes are admittedly games bind of »> rk in the open air away 
which will develop the intellect, yet n̂,rn *** *ir'-
wo have known of people who wagered 
a  soft drink on the outcome cf a 
p u s s  of checkers.

Why aot prohibit the sale of playl

7. Keep an approved fire extingu
isher in the house for emergency use. 
It is better to be safe than sorry.

8. IV> not uss flexible gas hose to 
tb* sale of dominoes, the 1 «>unect gas heaters or stoves. Use

while we are 1 *°Iid pipe connections on y.
9. Co-rperate with the fire depart

ment by making your building safe
I against fire; by removing the cause

_____  of fire. »
_  — . ..  19. Keep in mind the location of

^  rane. the nearest fire-alarm box and mem-
Otoat basin*** in the world onae the telephone number of the fire
and to uar timo »• *ba ! department.

Yellow fever killed him at last, as 
Do not use gasoline to clean gar- j ht> , curht tor more kn< wledge in the

African yellow fever regions.
Some bronxe bandit on horseback 

should give his high place to Noguchi, 
whose memory really deserves honor.

Rl why ast prohibit everything ?

GREATEST BUSINESS

and training the
BI II.DING FOR SERVICE

t||
1

Jaok OS toe household centers about l _____
all its hopes and I

fetherf “ Waito l”e best possible tele-
■Mther sacrifice* »«> ^  R* service at least cost to the pub- 

■afttea everything I ** ***e aim »>? our American
to rs  about the improvement '•’‘•phone ■>*•«"-

Devoted to this service nationwide

Ra efcOdpa to i 
plane. J* *  aa to 
wteba a tti to .  m
to toe cake a t  a

America i» the country of opper- 
tunity, and Milwaukee is one ot the 
best Ameri* an cities. All over Amer
ica are opportunities, visible to the

Machines do the work men look 
on. From the floor below, heavy 
steel rivets are blown up through thin 
pipes by air power, placed in the

• • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • «

ELLIOTT 4  LOKEY
Wiring, Electrical Supplies and 

Radio. PHONE 340
Service Calls Answered Promptly

Y e s , M r .  J o n e s ,

we h*ve your reservation”
oOS

H o t ,  dusty, tired after a Iona 
a t the wheel, it's a grandday

to be thus 
in the

Vacation tours are 
lots of fun. Good
roads, cood weather, 
and the constant 
urge to keep going 
on and or.

/

p fo u m  eaO Id th e  h o l d  I s
bowei w h e re  j u s  ^ ia a  to  aptssd
t h e  n ig h t . U se s t a t io n - to  w c a d o c  
aervkxr- R a t e s  a re  v raen o ab ie .

M W fV W m B M  B O X  TELEPHONE COMPANY

0

Oa to m  aad *a their fitness rests 
the future safety ef the nation ra* rv 
than an any ptoas o r schemes or in 

which their father* may set
3Ri

of
to do With the success of a |

aa too institution* or eus- 
*  may hove, or the def*
Ml

in scope, yet truly a community in
stitution- is a  plant the value of 
which recently reached the enormous 
total of over three billion dollars. This 

J plant is ready to serve at any tinu 
leach of the nearly IM.tfOO.OOO tele- 
I ph< ne subscribers in the United 
I States—to connect any one with any 
< ther or with telephones in Canada, 

j Cuba. Mexico, Great Britain or con- 
What we spend money for is the ‘b t o t t l  Europe.

Mt sign ed what w, dr*ir* most. Telephone conversation* in th.
A BrRtoSir the other day gave five United State* now average over 55.- 

indeed thousand pounds to his gov- J 000,000 a day. I hiring the past yeai 
to he applied toward the alone over <.ae-third of a bilii< n dol- 

This was an unparal-1 lars was expended on new plant con- 
of patriotism. Men will struction to rare for growth of losi- 

th lir  live, for their country, j ness, for improvement* in service «mt 
while few are willing to give money, for betterments and replacement* of 

So we otm*o and write and grew en plant. Telephone installation* show 
thastoatie ever oar public schools. But a net growth t f about 700,000 a year.

test ot our appreciation *»f them ...... . ■ -
by spending money »n 1-pRN SENYRN4TtS FOR POULTRY

I'll IK V K>>
The echo}) teacher should he better - -

*

fPlmt be fooled 
y  "cheap p a in t

Bally-hoo

X T

and he should rank higher in the

T k 0 aaporintendent cf public 
sshtrfs should ho the beet paid of
ficial to th e  city and the most care 

And he needs to be 
o t more outstanding ability 

than the mayor
th e  school building* should be. and 

ia aoate pluses are. the moat remark 
shte pieces of asehiteetrre ia a com-

.ity  atom Id have plenty 
for children.

j of America it ia that

At the last session of the Texas leg- 
, islature an attempt was made by , 
Senator P. B Ward of Joht.-on coun
ty to make rhirken and ’urkey theft J 

i a felony ns well as a misdemeanor.
| In other woe it, it was lefc to the die- i 
creturn of the jury whether tits thief 
was to be convicted of a misdemean
or aad Mat to jail or whether he was 
to be given a penitentiary soateo.'v 
on a  felony charge. The idea was 
that in particularly heinou* case*, it 
would be possible to inflict the peni
tentiary sentence. Such a bill was 
passed by tlu thirty-nin’h legislature

ha* been possible to curb r jnriderably 
the aHivlties ef poultry thieve*. The 
Texas law had the same pwtpore la 
mind, but tbe court of cr.mma. ap- 

reeently found it urconstHu- 
t tonal because under the t 'e r i  Ration 
a Mil can no* per vide pmaltiee f-r both

The I Killy-hoo artist of the cir- 
cuH'tioeti vtTy little harm. His 
wiki ratings about the **8word 
swallower and the “ lire enter"
ure just upph'-siture nrul you
knot it.

Hut ‘‘cheap" jmiiit luilly-hoo 
is far more insidious. The allur
ing promises and low gallon 
price usually entire some uiisus- 
pecting homeowner. He buys the 
‘ cheap" paint in gttori Jaith— 
*»nlv to find he has been fooled.
11 to losses are often tragic.

"Cheap" paint is skimped, 
either in the materials or in the 
making. It must be to permit the 
hue gallon price.

To lie really economical paint 
must lie made of the finest ma
terials, which are costly.

Tine old 8W P House Paint, 
for exam file, ia made o t super-

But because of this sutierfine 
manufacture, every gallon

SWP House Paint covers 
360 square feel of surface— 
two coats.

“Cheap" paint, made of in
ferior materials, covers only 250 
square feet to the gallon—two 
coats.

< Inly 7 gallons of line old SWP 
will give the overage house a 
beautiful, rich, colorful finish. 
To give the same house a rAeap- 
lonking iinisii, orer 11 gallons of 
“cheaii" paint are usually re
quire!

That

Gne old SWPon a "cheap" paint 
label. Don’t let that mislead 
you. The twopaintsarestill miles 
anart in quality. Just remember 
that the quality and blending o t 
the materials are even more vital 
than the quantities used.

\  poor quulity of lead or sine 
or linseed oil mukes a poor grade 
of paint regardless of the formula.

l>on t be fooled into buying 
any cheap” |mint products, 
varnishes, lacquers, or enamels.

four gallon difference 
mukes t lie* cheap’ paint costprac- 
Itcallylhe «a/ne uaSWPby the job.

But that is only the 
I>eginning. SWP House 
Puint will lust five years 
or more. The fragile film 
und wfchy-washy colors 
of “cheap" naint deteri
orate rapidly. In a Gve 
year period y4>u will pay 
tw o, som etim es three 
ami even five times your 
original cost for repaint- 
ing.Thisis the big

fine old 
| o u  may 

see the tame iden
tical formula of

[ T i « i n i j c n c i r j

The same is true o f them as of 
cheap house pa in i. The Sher* 

w ,n"Williamslabi*l on a product 
assures you it is thebest product of 

its kind that can be made. *
6> | O ur Estim ates

•See us before you start 
any painting job, inside 
or out. Let us givp you
S tin,« i~  on materials. 
We will gladly supply 
you with the name of a
painter w ho prefersSWP.

Don’t forget to stop 
for a free copy of 
the Household 
Painting Guide. 
I t will save you 
costly mistakes 
id painting.

Th e  Sherw in -Williams fin



Jesse Jones Sends 
Farmers Invitation 
ToVisit Demo Meet

Vacation Aids Given 
By Oakland-Pontiac In “The Noose,” At 

Palace Wednesday
Vacation time diaplaya in Oakland- 

Pontiac salesrooms thrcqghout the 
country for two weeks, beginning Juno 
S and continuing through Juno 14,
will offer local car owners many sug
gestions as to Camping, hunting and 
fishing equipment.

A vacation log booklet—a diary for 
22 days—which has space for a daily 
itemised rep<rt on car expense—will 
be presented motorists who are plan
ning-vacation tovra.
"Oakland-Pontiac owners also are to 

be given tourist courtesy cards which 
may be presented at any Oakland- 
Pontiac service station with the as
surance they will be given preferred 
service by 4,700 dealers everywhere.

Oakland-Pontiiac dealers will alco 
co-operatc with Iccal motorists in fur
nishing road, hotel, tourist camps and 
other information through au to m ate  
chibs, hotels and other sources.

As a re mlt of this co-operation, lo-' 
cal m< torists may be assured that 
their vacation tour will be more en
joyable if they visit the local dealer, 
W. H. Martin.

unadorned — ia the description that 
has been given to P in t  National's 
“The Noose," starring Richard Bar- 
thelmeaa at the Palace theatre Wed
nesday and Thursday.

It is the story of an unfortunate 
boy thrown in among bad compan
ions and denied the love of a father 
and mother and who becomes a rum 
runner and gangster.

Harthelmess' role is one of the fin
est he hak ever had, and he makes 
Nickie Elkins a flesh-and-blood per
son and not a mythical screen char- 
seter. .

“The Not se" is from Willard 
Mack’s sensational stage play of that 
name.

ist ration.
“They will not be actaa'lv welcome 

at Kansas City, beeagse eycusee irurt 
be made. But we w A onp them most
cordially to Houston, where a party 
platf< rm will be written tha t will in
sure equal opportunities for all Amer
ican citizen* to sell and buy in fair 
markets without discrimination or 
class favors.

“We invite them to Houston to help 
write that platform and we will in
vite them to Washington to help pass 
the legislation that affects them.”

If enthusiasm Is to be taken ns a 
criterion, the Palace theatre will be 
packed next Wednesday afternoon at 

o'clock, aerordtng to Jack Holman 
"who kl supervising the staging of the 
Mg free show, sponsored by the 81a- 
tonite-Palace-Parent-Teacher organi
sations. Every child in Slaton and 
vicinity under the age of 16 years ia 
cordially Invited to attend this party. 
Real motion pictures vgill be made or 
wvery kiddie that ccmes to this free

HOUSTON.—The plan of the farm
ers of America, 100,000 strong, to 
march on the Republican convention 
in Kansas City Is futile, Jes^e H. 
Jones, Texas standard bearer in the 
coming Democratic national meet at 
Houston, hgs declared, in inviting the 
farmers* instead, to come to Houston, 
where' they will be welcomed.

Mr. Jones' statement follcwed re
ceipt of Associated Press dispatches 
which reported an agrarian political 
revoiutiqp in Illinois and Nebraska. 
Governor Adam McMullen of Nebras
ka and former Governor George W. 
Flfer of Illinois advised the faimers 
to vcice their protests at bo’h the 
Houston ard Kansas City conventions.

“The demonstrations in Nebraska, 
Illinois and other western spates by 
thousands of farmers who feel that 
they have been bet raved by the Re
publican party is a den.- indication 
that Republican insincerity and brok
en promises are producing the inevit
able results—nothing less than polit
ical revolt.

“Fortunately, however, there is a 
better remedy than mere revolt . . .  
namely, a fresh allegiance to the Dem
ocratic party, which is thi j arty of 
the people, not of the privileged 
classes—-the party which in the recent 
past has done more in th*- way of prac
tical legislation in the interest of the 
farmer than the Rcpub'ican party has 
done in its whole existence.

"Let the farmers turn to the Dem
ocratic party anff allow it to do that 
which the party «f privilege will 
never do. Marching on the Repub
lican convention at Kansas City will 
be of no avail. What the American 
farmer needs is to put his faith in 
the Democratic party as he did in 
1912 and 1916.

“The farmers of America should re
call the Administration of Woodrow 
Wilson and the legislation enacted by 
that administration for the bendfit 
f t  the farmer. «

“But in the eight years that have 
passed since the end of the Demo
cratic administration in which the 
rights of the farmer were considered 
vrith as much care and sympathy as 
those of the other group, the Repub- 
lirar administration has given him 
promises, only to be brokca

‘ The fanners of America t.ad the 
promise of such revision in the Demo
cratic party's platfcrm of 191*1. They 
ha<i the performances of the Wilson 
r.t'ir. in ist ration as substantial proof 
tlw.t such promises would l e carried 
out.

“But thev turned again to the Re
publican party, and now at the end

Bounced here Thursday they ussri 
about to clcse a deal whereby Demp
sey will become owner of 166 acres 
of Fresno, Tulare and Madero oousty
vineyard property and of nearly a 
block in frontage of Fresno city prop
erty.

The deal involves the trading of 
Dempsey’s Leu Angeps hotel, 
Barbara, to D. W. Devaux, former lo
cal agent of an automobile concern.The purpoee of this free show is to 

gel scenes for the special motion pic- 
tare that is being made especially for 
the Palace theatre, and to be shqwn 
soma time next week. The Parent- 
Teacher'organisations of the city will 
share In the receipts whtn this pic
ture is shown. Parents are urged to 
•ee tha t 4he kiddies have the oppor
tunity cf attending the free show, also 
that nil parents that can. possibly do 
so bring the children to the canyon 
crossing northeast of town next Sun
day at t  o'clock. Many of the scene* 
involving around the liny Scout-ln- 
dian sequence will be filmed at the 
above location.

8cenes will be made practically all 
week in and arcund the city. Twelve 
little girls will do an old-fashioned 
Virginia reel.dance, which will be 
used in the film. All boys that have 
Indian costumes and those with Shet
land ponies that want to get into the 
picture are asked to register their 
names at the tg>x office any time this 
week. Anyone desiring information 
Is requested to call Mrs. L. C. Odom 
or Mrs. L. W. Smith, presidents cf the 
West and East Ward P.-T. A., re
spectively.

In addition to the special film fea
turing the kiddies, an industrial film 
of the city wtU be made, showing the 
various civic and industrial enter
prises, schools* churches And every
thing of interest in the city. This 
fUm will be shown a t the same time 
the kiddie film is shown at the Pal- 
•ee. After this showing this part of 
tae film will become the property of 
&  Chamber of Commerce and should 
prove invaluable in displaying Slaton’s 
advantages to prospective citizens, 
and those desiring to locate indus
tries here.

Hoffman Returns From 
Negro Methodist Meet

THE BIGGEST LITTLE t
STORE ON TEE PLAINS

Groceries. Gee, Tires aad Tubes.
A Geed Place te Trade.

The Union Store
There are now 18 telephones for 

every hundred persons residing in the 
state of Connecticut.

E. J. Hoffman, principal of the ne
gro school here, returned last Thurs
day from Chicago, where he had been 
in attendance at the African Metho
dist Episcopal church general confer
ence.

Ite said that G. V. Young f t  Camer
on was ele ted one of the four bishops 
of the conference, and that Young 
will go to South Africa to succeed
Simpson Brooks, also from Texas.

San Angelo Girl 
Has Riding School RSTR

The |m-i manent school fund of Tex
as amounts to about $70,000,000.AUSTIN.—As a means of. enjoy* 

mi nt and probably as a source of 
profit, Miss Helen Hail, a co-ed of 
the University of Texas, has arranged 
to establish a riding school at that in
stitution. Miss Hall wa.< bom and 
grew up ojj the ranch of her father 
near San Angelo, Texas. As far back 
as she can remember she has ridden 
horseback. No horse is too wild for 
her to ride, and as a broncho buster 
she is quite famous among the ranch 
people of West Texas.

Next year Miss Hall will be a 
senior at the university. She has ob
tained the consent of the physical 
training department for girls to in
troduce horseback riding as one of 
the credit courses. She plans to 
bring eight of her ranch horses to 
Austin and the animals will be used, 
not only for instruction of the co-eds 
but also fer the use of other students 
who may delight in that form of ex
ercise.

"My instruction will be in the west
ern way of riding," Miss Hall said. 
"For this purpose the regular stock 
saddle and single reins will be Aimed 
instead of the flat or English saddle 
and double reins which characterizes 
the eastern way of riding.”

Not only is Miss Hall a lover of 
horses but she has taken part in the 
annual.roundup on her father’s ranch 
for several years and during her sum
mer vacations she performs all the 
duties of a full ranch-hand.

PLAINS LUMBER CO
Phone

A ft

Shadp Methodsm l iJOl t e l  #Miar« m d  m artn-COaM sepomr frtndi.

Have You Found 
Complete Relief?

H ave T«a * • ? • *  th e  U  low ing svw sssnw f
Nervousness, Stomach Trouble, Brown, 
Rough or Irritated Skin.Lossof Wright, 
Weakness, Peculiar Swimming of the

The man wHb trite to riches gain 
By shady methods, tries in vaia;
Though he may win great heaps of gold
His lot ia hard, his heart is cold.
Of those who hasten to grow rich 
But few escape financial ditch.
Most all sure plans you'll find are slow 
And these who win are those who grow.
This rule as well to banks apply;
That’s why the First State Bank ranks so b«gh.

West Texas Greener 
Now Than In History Heed, Burning Sensation*, Constipa

tion, Diarrhoea, Mucous in the Throat. 
Crazy Feelings or Aching Bones.

Don't Waste your money and risk 
delay by trying aubatitutee. Put vour 
caae In the hands of a Physician who 
haa been a proven success for many 
years aa a Pellagra Specialist.

READ WHAT OTHERS SAYl 
Mrs R. R. RoWimob. SusIct. OUs.. write- 

“J sai «U<t to trll you what your wonderful 
(Vllsar* treatment ns* ijuoc (or OK. IfwlbSs 
S new wonuit'*

Mrs. W & Harm. Eastrton. Ark. write.- " I  
took Or RouatW* trrwtuwnt tor fellaara ia 
i n s  |  feel better than I b a re  fur IS years'* 

WRITE TODAY! Rm hinm  U t e m r in ,  
A u x in . T n u  t e r  EH Mi IMw- m m*. l W

. STAMFORD.—During no other pe
riod has every nook anti corner of 
Weet Texas been so well supplied 
with water at this season of the year 
than at the present time, according 
to B. M. Whiteker, exhibit-agricultural 
manager of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, who has just covered 
over 1,200 miles of the territory since 
the rains.

Whiteker's route led him up the 
Fort worth and Denver line, and back 
to sections of the South Plains in the 
lower branches of the Santa Fe sys
tem. *

Vast acreages of pasture lands that 
were parched and burnt are now all 
green and rapidly developing. Though 
both small grains and grasses were 
considerably retarded, both are stag
ing a remarkable and quick come
back since the generul rains, the of
ficial reports show.

The First State Bank
Lockney Man Owns 

Five-Legged Chick Capital $40,000.00
’Sixteen Years Serving Slaton aad Slaton Comm Baity’

Good Milk is Your Best

Health Insurance
—and your most economical 

food.
LOCKNEY.—Bill Langfeldt, of the 

Lockney Poultry farm, claims the dis
tinction of raiding the freak of Floyd 
county, this season. Among a flock 
of Jersey Black Giant pullets, Lang
feldt has one with five legs. One of 
the three extra appendages appears 
on the regular right leg of the chick
en. The other two extras are located 
one on each wing. One of the “wing 
legs’’ and the leg growing from the 
regular right leg has two t»cs while 
the other “wing leg” has only one 
tee. ,

This five-legged specimen ia per
fectly healthy and now weighs two 
and one^half pounds.

Greater Than “ToTable David and 
'The Patent Leather Kid"Civic-Culture Club 

Holds Final Meeting
THE FLORENCE JERSEY 
Milk, (team  and Butter are 
recommended from 14 years con
tinue us use to be unexcelled fa 
richncrs, flavors and sanitation. 
Delivered Twice Daily and on 

Special .Call.

Phone 86

A talk by Dr. S. H. Adams on “How 
to Live’’ featured the final regular 
meeting of the year of the Chrir and 
Culture club, held si ‘he hrn.e of 
Mrs. Adams with Mrs. Frye as host- 
etc.

•  Mb*. Pickens was leader fer the aft
ernoon, and also substituted in the 
current events discussion, which wee 
attended by twenty members and five 
guests. The guests included: Mrs.
W. B. Price of Lubbock, who spoke 
briefly; Mrs. W. Y. Price, mother of 
the hoateea; Mrs. Jnck Wright. Lub
bock; Mrs. J. W. Walter*. Amarillo; 
and Mrs. Bailey. Slaton.

Rafmhment plates were passed by 
Mre. Price, assisted by Miss Josephine 
Adam*.

A social meeting will be held in 
June, with Mrs. Kleaner as hostess.

Plans for improving the grounds 
at Englewood cemetery hav- been ar
ranged by E. C. Foster, secretary of 
the cemetery association, and (His 
Splawn hat been employed to take 
charge i f  operations.

P a w / Night life on Brr adway — 
a side street speakeasy—a 
shot above the Mare of 
jazz. Just a kid—bet he 
faced the noose rather 
than betray his mother's 
shameful secret .  » .  and 
a mother who could save 
him if she would tell the 
fearful truth!

8mm as though "Paw* In out in the garage all the 
time Maw he liaed it with Sheet rock aad Made k 
cozy aad comfortable. Working in hie shop all the 
Usw—and the aid car never ran as weft an it doea now.

SHEETROCK
NOTICE

We are continuing our 
PERMANENT WAVING 

f* For

LUMBER CO.
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TYPEWRITERS—For sale. trade or 
to n t -O . W. Bcwnds. 27-tte

BENT—Pour-room bouse, water 
flft.00 per month. Mrs. J.

42-bfc

SALS—Three lota in West Park 
outh fronts. Worth the 

L. a  Wootton. 42-tfc

GE—Two eleven-acre timets 
M main and located within one- 
ier mile of Santa Fe Shops; bar- 
tf sold at once. Owner will make 

terms. See J. T. Overby, 
it. 42-2r

SALE—Sawll stock of groceries, 
too furnished with building. Star 
•nr. Slaton. Texas. Box 924. 43 2c

PRACTICAL NURSE wants work in 
teams. T&6 South Thirteenth street

43-3p

STRAYED—Brown mule, mare. 15 1-2 
baate high, weighs shout 1.000 
poaate, chain ca left foreleg. W. R. 
Hedge, Route 2, Slaton. 43-2p

WANTED—Cash price from owner- 
rauch for eale. D. F. Bush, Minne- 
apolis. Minn. 40-5tc

i '

CARD OF THANKS 
Wo sincorely thank cur many 

flteads who no kindly assisted us dur
ing our recent bereavement, when our 
httle oae, only a few hours old. 
pamed away. Your help, words of 
sympathy and the beautiful floral of
fering*. wyre greatly appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. I.ee.
Parents

Mr. and Mr*. E. Barton, 
to  G ran d p aren t* .

LOST—Lady'* traveling hag. between
Hals Center and Olton. Reward to
finder. Se • Mrv Jack Smith. Sis
tan- lc

FOE KENT Downtown r  om, m»d-
•r» . —nvsnient. Apply 17* Twaddle
Mdg- Teaa» Avenue. lc

Airplane Review To 
Feature Convention

PORT WORTH — More than 100 
atephuma are expected here June 18, 
IB aad BO, fer an airplane review in 
snaunctien with the tenth annual ecn- 
vaaOtaa mt the West Texas Chamber 
mt Commerce in Port Worth. B. B

of the
si commissioner 

Association of 
rge of plans for

complete but will 
teatado a  fraud parade at 10 e'e ock 
oadh amralng. The planes will take 
off a t 10 01 each day aad will fly
m m  the d ty . la  the afternoon there 
wM te  slant flying, parachute jump-

O ta ml the oldest planes in use will
te  hire, as wil the very latest mod- 
• k  It pramies* to  ho one of the 
Mggmt airplane rex lew* ever staged 
in Ite  United States. Still another 
fsa tr rs wit) bn a  barbecue for the 
aetatnu. Already ret

Dan Moody Speaker 
At Simmons Friday

Dan Moody 
of the tBir 

of
university on June 8 at the 

It has tees

Jvas I, with
a m.

.

Republicans To 
Meet At Kansas 

City Next Week
KANSAS' CITY.—The whole town's 

talking shout the coining Republican 
national convention, which meets here 
June 12. And the town is not merely 
talking--it is making meat thorough 
preparations for the event. These 
preparations have been going on con
tinuously since December 7, 1927, 
when the word was flashed through 
the country that Kansas City had 
been chosen as the site cf the Re
publican convention.

There will be adequate accommoda
tions for every one of the delegates, 
alternates and visitors. As a wag 
put it: "There even will be room for 
the elephant' trunk."

Kansas City was chosen as the site 
of the convention after the most hot
ly staged battle to pick the conven
tion city ever fought.

The convention will hr held at the 
Convention Hall of Kansas City, which 
was built in 1900 for the Democratic 
convention o f that year, when the 
emocrats nominated the late William 
Jennings Btyan.

For a quarter of a century Conven
tion Hall has been the scene of con
cert*. athletic contests and industrial 
exhibits.

Now again shall resound in its halls 
the great tumult of a national con
vention. Again history shall be made 
within its confines. And truly, this 
year's convention promise* to he a 
very exciting one, as recent develop
ments in the political situation indi
cate

The C mention Hall has room for 
over 18,000 persons — there is room 
on the arena floor for all delegates 
an i alternates. The building occu
pies a quarter of a block on the Thir
teenth Street and Central Avenue, 
close to the downtown district of Kan
sas City. *

Hen- the Republican presidential 
and vice presidential candidates will 
be chosen, and the platform cf the 
party will be adopted.

Maine's delegation of 45 will oc
cupy the seats in the front row' in 
the center cf the hall.

On its left will be the big Pennsyl
vania delegation, on ths right the 29 
delegates from California, and to the 
r*af those fr«.m Massachusetts.

Hekand Massachusetts will be the 
delegation* from four < ther New 
England states — New Hampshire. 
Vermont. Rhode Island and Connec
ticut, with New York'* 90 repreaen- 
taives, the largest unit in the con
vention. grouped near the renter of 
the auditorium.

When Kansas City was chosen in 
December, it was decided to change 
the usual 1.109 delegates o 1.089 del
egate*. This latter number of dele
gates will attend the sessions start
ing June 12 at Convention Hall.

The kevn ter, or first speaker, at 
the convention will be Simeon D. 
Fess. United Stats* senator. He is 
an aggressive, earnest speaker who 
has a sine ire. forceful method of de
livery. He is an historian and a 
staunch administration adherent.

William M. Butler is chairman of 
the committee on arrangements and 
chairman of the national committee.

There will be a nation-wide hookup 
<f radio stations to bring the news of 
the convention to every corner of the 
country. Not only will the speeches

aad tabulations of votes te  heard. but 
also the cheers, demonstrations and
nolle of ipcrtiM ous p>ridtt t ik iwf 
place all over ths ec s  vent ion floor. 
There will bo microphone* placed all 
over the floor aad balconies.

Elaborate preparations are being 
made to make this radio hookup one 
of the most thorough ever made in 
the history cf radio. Length and time 
of the sessions in Kansas City arv still 
very lhucn in dquht, which makes 
the task of the raJiu interests very 
difficult. However, radio listeners 
will be "in on" every phase of the 
convention.

Experiment With New 
Grass As Feed Crop

fOLUEGE STATION.- Producing 
a good quality of hay if cut when the 
plants are in flower or a little earlier 
and supplying gcod pasturage that 
can withstand heavy grazing, Angle- 
ton grass has been found to thrive 
well in various sections of ‘Texas.

Trials have been made with Angle- 
ton gras* «♦ the experiment sub-sta
tions at*Breville, Beaumont, Temple, 
Itenton, Nacogdoches, Chillicothe ami 
Lubbock, and by individual farmers 
in many parte of the state. It has 
been grown successfully at most of 
these points but apparently dees bet
ter where the rainfall is thirty inches 
s year or more. Its adaptation 
throughout Texas has not been thor
oughly worked out yet, however.*

Angle-ton grass was introduced from 
India thirteen years ago and has been 
grown at the experiment sub-station 
at Anglvton since 1915 where it has 
been priduced wich much success. 
Mnce it had no common name and did 
so well at Angleton it was named aft
er that town An average yield of 
more than live tons of cured hay an 
acre was obtained ^luring sev^n years 
experimentation at the Angleton sub
station. IVo to four cuttings mmyjt* 
obtained a year, depending on rain
fall.

K USER H VNTS COOK 
9 \

BERLIN. — "The former Kaiser 
wants a c<K*k" is the news running 
through th- v n a n ts ’ quarters of the 
fashionable suburb of Uruenwald.

An advertisement appeared in a 
small Iceal organ read by the kitchen 
staffs of most of the wealthy homes 
among the pine woods.

It read: "Wanted, at once, an Ex
perienced lmty cook, able to turn out 
tarty and wholesome dishes. Apply, 
with reference* and photo, to the 
Chief Steward. Doom H< use. !>oom, 
Holland."

Lightning
RARLY—4#

DON’T FAIL
to Investigate

Cotton
ELY—4#% LINT 

Easy-te-Pick. Hard to Blow Oat— 
I to 1 1-M inch staple.
Ysa should try some of this cat tow. 

8 BE

J. H. BREWER
First State B asf

Plan Big Rodeo 
At Houston For 

Demo Delegates
HOUSTON.—-“Ride fsm, cowboy!"
Let the effete East have its pink 

teas, the irn vie colony section of the 
West coast lash in Its balmy, sunken 
gardens and the rest of the world Jog 
along most any old way it choopss, ths 
Southwest, like the shoemaker, la go
ing to stick to its last—good, old- 
fashioned cow chasing, breneho bust
in', bulldogging, s\fer riding, and 
other plain he-man stuff.

And the Southwest will strut it nil 
for the nation to see, because one of 
the biggest rodeo shows ever planned 
is now be!ng outlined for June 28— 
Democratic Rational Conventkn time 
in Houston.

Many forms of entertainment ap
pear on the program to amuse dele
gates and visitors to tho convention, 
but the rodeo show is expected to take 
a leading p’are. It is going to be a 
$40,000 expense event, and $10,000 
in prises will be awarded to stars of 
the range who will come to Houston 
to compete at the show.

While hu dreds from* all sections 
of the courtry are expected to be 
dtr.wn to «he rodeo thr,ugh the nov
elty of the tvent for them, tl-ousands 
from Texai. Oklahoma and : ouiaiana 
are definitely counted on to flock to 
the arena, for it is coniidciid their 
very own event.

Will Rog.cs, intematio su’v fame! 
hum riat and writer, the man who put 
Claremore, Oklahoma, on1 the map 
will be *iii  honorary judge. W. W. 
Bill Sterling, captain o* t « Texv 
I . i.gers, etit'oned at I Reec.*
Lockett, Hr-nham; Lrvis Jone*. 
Chrisiovnl, who was worlul’a chain 
piqr. calf and gr.af i-ofi. r until 13 
month* ago when In wa* injured in

an automobile accident, will te  tie  of* 
ficial judge*

World famed stunt riders aad 
busters are now lining up. The com
plete list will soon bo annevnent.

Modem Music Found 
To Be Not So New

PARIS.—Modernist musical inno
vators may not be so modern after 
alll, the Parisian public •» beginning 
to Warn, thanks to ths Society of An
cient Musical Instrutnsnts and kind
red organisations.

One of tho most advanced of mod
ernist conceptions produced •  few 
weeks ago was symphony for percus
sion instruments written by a  young 
Russian. It caused a storm of dis
cussion. Then the Society cf Ancient 
Musical Instruments played a similar 
piece, a quartet for tuned drums. But 
it wsh written more than 800 yean 
ago by a classicist named PhiUdor. 
And the laugh was on tho Russian.

The three societies in Paris organ
ised to stimulate an interest in old 
music report an enormous success this 
year, dua perhaps to a reaction after 
a surfeit of jazz. Works of Orlando 
Gibbons, th* sisteonth century English 
composer; Haendel. Bach. Schuts and 
Palestrina have been played to large 
audiences and even advanced critics 
gave them “favorable mention.”

In
NEW ORLEANS.—I

Is relieving ths tedium of 
teacher's day ia Now Or loans i

Through the novel use of tte  
lie address" system, consisting of 
microphone, amplifier awl 
the principal of tho La Salle 
school, aits at her desk and 
m uncements and issue 
to the entire student btay and 
ers in their class roi.tu .' 
speakers and* musical pro$ 
likewise heard through tte  loud spank
ers.

Faced with the necessity of pro
viding a means of assembly for t te
510 pupils, t te  board of education de
cided to tost tte  address system In
stead of erecting an auditorium. Ho 
successful has been the opsctektaHte 
broadcasting sots havo been ordered 
installed in six o tter schools.

• • • • • • a s s e s s e s *  
MOTT'S SANDWICH SHOP *

Far t te  Beta In Fanntaia Sen dee.* 
aad Keg t e r ,  Hot Doga, CM* * 

Sandwich**, and o tter
Quick Lunches. *

On W ist Side of Ninth Strata *
• •••• • • • • • • • • * •

HOLDER OF TICKET NO. f f l
Please Call at Our Store for Further 

Information.

MODEL DRV GOODS CO.

♦♦000 O M tO f 0000004+4 >♦♦0 + 4

You will enjoy your trip to 
Fort Worth better if your clothes 
are

nicely cleaned 
and pressed

Let us serve you. Our facil
ities are modem and prompt, ef
ficient work is assured.

Come in and see us, or call 
235 and have our wagon stop for 
your cleaning.

Evans’

Home Furniture
x

Company
“  The House of Service  ”

We Have Some Good Buys In

Living Room, Dining Room and 
Bed Room

FURNITURE
#

also Rockers and Occasional 
* Chairs

• i

REFRIGERATORS
The Leonard Line

In the 100-Pound Capacity at a 
Good Saving to the Buyer.

Rugs and Floor Coverings at Prices Worth the Money.

COME AND FIGURE WITH US

We have lately added to our stock a line of Lace Cur
tains and Window Curtains, Let Us Figure Yours.

»»
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Avenue, By 
Straight Win, 

Nom Leads League
thtor winning strsnk
| im i with a victory 
over Mm North Side 

toy a ecore of t  to 3, 
till Texas Avenue nine took the lead
ership of the city league with five 
victories against one defeat.

Rodeo Scheduled T o ; 
Show Here Will Not 

Do So, Announced
The Cherokee Hammons’ , reds©, 

scheduled to appear here under the 
auspices of the American legion, will 
not play here, according to announce
ment made by officials of the show 
and of the legion.

The reason assigned for the can
cellation of the appearance was that 
Slaton had been visited by tco many 
attractions of * similar nature ra-

J o h n  S a n t a  Fe

Wm

AND

?r Cent Of 
Italians Live Out 

Of Mother Country

HIS
ROME.—Nino aad a quarter million 

I  in the 
country

Italians out of the SO,04^000 in the 
mother coui

n au  hitherto leaeue-leaders, e*nt1?- and th* le*ion M wel1 “  thr 
J L  J Z L lT £ g T  M. club .^ow  officials felt that the venture

1  w „  „ .d .. . b « * . . .  d . , .  . t o
Um first dafeat of the season for the 
Want Side nine.

f |« n e  towns, C. R. M., Sants Fe, 
and Texna Utilities, are tied for third 
plnee with two victories and three de- 
fM is each, the Utilitiee crew nosing 
0« t Mm Santa Fe boys by virtue of 
g  four-run splurge in the first inning 
ef their game Inst Friday- The final 
M eet was 4 to 3.

Family of Folks
w. F. Matey and family are visit.

ing relative* in Waco.

Engineer’s School 
Completed By Earl 

Florence of Slaton

'a game ia: 
TK A M -

T u a s  Avenue —-----
Weet Side .................
G. R. M........................

- Santa Fe .......... .........
Texas Utilities

Private Earl O. Florence, ton of 
Mrs. W. P. Florence of Slaton was 
graduated with a class of 32 student* 
from the engineer specialist* school 

Ths standing of the clubs through . ^  j-ort Humphreys, Va., recently.
Private Florence successfully com- 

P. W. L. Pet. I B full es urse in purveying,
O f i l  .H33 topography, mechanical draftsmsn- 

1 ship, blue-printing and higher mathe-
**** m alic, under the supervision of army 

3 < 40° experts. Ho also received practicsl 
3 .400 twining to supplement the theoretical 
3 •*25 instruction. .

The engineers specialists school is 
sn important link in the army educa
tional system, where soldiers study 
for important posts in the highly di
versified field of army engineering 
Graduates are drawn upon to fill 
technical petitions in the Corps of En
gineers in China, the Philippine Is
lands, Hawaii, and the Canal Zone as 
well as in the United States. Some 
of the graduates aae appointed on 
the school-staff as special instrvet- 
ort.

Private F orence was enrolled in 
the engineering course because of his 
soldierly qualifications and technical 
adaptability.

. . .  4 3 

. . .  5 2 

. . .  5 2 
__ 5 2

North Side ....................4 1
Tuesday afternoon the Texas Util

ities piny the 0. R. M. team; Wed
nesday Mm North Side and SanU Fe 
teams dash; and Thursday the West 
Side aad Texas Avenue will meet in 
n game which may determine the 
league winner.

C. E. Willi* and wife left Sunday 
for a visit to North Texas points.

Ray Wheatley, president of the 
Amarillo Bank and Trust company, 
•topped at the reading room here 
Sunday, and wen to Taheka Monday.

Freight and Passenger Agent W. 
H. Smith and wife left Sunday far 
Colorado, where they will spend a va
cation.

Papers On Blooded 
Bulls Delivered To 
Slaton Man Monday

' Comity Agent D. F. Eaton delivered 
U> J. W. Maeeengale, owner of a dairy 

several miles south of town, reg- 
papers for two hulls recent 
by Mr. Maseengaie.

The two bulla owned by Mr. Maasen- 
■ b  are from the finest of Jersey 

according to Mr. Eaton. An 
butt, Oxford’s Cowslip Lad. was 

last January frrtn s Mr Stev 
«as ef Ralls; and is out of Anns Lil- 
han by Cowslip's Sultan Fern. He 
has among his forebear* some of the 

Jersey stock.
The other belt, not quite two year*

tod. to <£1*4n ;'s Jtni, nut of Jolly Flair*-
t-y Jtol;y’s Raleigh of Lubbirk. Jolly’s
Ela;*' ■to si silver medal bull, th/- only
sue to m in i  raised in Texas. She
has t v s gold medal daughter.
■table*!»J t in was bought from MhsiU>rv
lhroth<.-i t Itrawnwood. it t* a circle
hud, th thei m« miters of thr circle
teaU rs Mr. Massenguie being t'hsiie-.
Griffin of Union. P. G Gordon of

. .»._ * W on, living north
o f Peat

Tips For Doormen In 
London Now In Slump

LONON. The price for doormen's 
jobs in front of London cafes and 
night clube has slumped. Tips are not 
quite as liberal as formerly

Am. ng the commissionaires here it > 
is said that a post as doorman which i 
enught be bought s few years ago for j
35.000 or a year may now be i
rained hi

r. the
I <*afi

>b. I

* than half the amount, 
vacancy *: many of th< 

i and restaurants the
c* are invited to but 
>n, and letters are sent 
t forth the pos- ibilitic*' 
t nothing much i* ever

rho op.
and

»»’
Bond
,.K

i". i is:

out this .. 
men get a* 
from them.

roun . The 
Is* place w»»rk ab,, 
night.

r pia.es which “fait 
lie to i  pa,i of do. 

Cch a- 110.000 s ye

KODEti ( oWBOYR
— Cowboys arc 
up in western

TEX A S P O M E S  MEM
FORT WORTH The eft, ! .

acknowledge* nuprenye \ of :il i, 
two West Teca.. town.* in a n.i'r.-t 

attract* nation *■ tie ami <■- i, ..
attention.

the past few week*, both 
Ready and Sweetwater have shipped 
« i* m sru u s  head  of hand  pit ke*i ptilo 
(Mm to* to big sport canter* uf the |
■mm. Thirty head of trained p-»l«» ; 1>ALOt’s r  Wu*h I
RWtMU Stare shipped from lb-ady to 1 now being rounded^
Had Saak, New Jersey, and another 1 range sections They srv aee.ed bui 
■  bead haw  bee* consigned to I*>ng mstiH action into rodeo*, and roping : 
M i a i  CKv. New I oik. Twenty <*ne , exhibition > The first of these west-' 
head ef horse* were shipped from i *rn classic* is to he held in Montana 
Sweet water to Leap Sramh. New ! m Jane
Yecfe. this month. i A»tbe rattle rsnges of the Meat re- |

McCulloch tre a ty ’• fame for raising , rede int farming section*. mounted1 
fiae polo pee>*■ to the United .State* . herder* become fewer, and it l* even 
dates twenty or mere year* ego when I now difficult to obtain first-class rop- 
Conover made the section renowned r» and rider* for high-grade home | 

Jky the quality ef aatoiais brained by | msnshrp 
him. i p  Strwkland. J. R. W hite;

r* *- i s i .s k

-  - T T . n f . 7  r - - r  W > - " W “ t|r »>•»
ha» beea eagminli il '< nm* *n'1 peaads <*f wool per

largely within the last year or two.
A horse that played five rhukker* in 
the international game with Great

John i*urcl«*l of Qhicagc, assistant 
to Vice-President A. G. Wells, was 
in Slaton Monday; and went to Ama
rillo with E. E. Machovec, mechanical 
superintendent, who met him here. 
Mr. Purcell esme to Slaton from 
Sweetwater.

Tudor and Stokes 
Rotary Speakers

P. G. Stokes and Robert H. Tudor 
were the speakers on the program 
last Friday neon a t the meeting of 
the Slaton Rotary club.

“Classification talks” was the gen
eral subject.^ Mr. Stokes discussed 
finance corporations, their develop
ment, object* and methods of opera
tion. He said such corporations had 
sprung up rapidly since 1914, serving 
s distinct need in the commercial 
world, and giving people s chance to 
enjoy the necessities of life without 
dneying themselves during a period of 
saving up the entire cost of things 
desired.

1 i nance corporation* allow pur
chases on term-payment plans, al
lowing the individual to have the 
needed item* much sooner than they 
might otherwise be t btained, payment 
being made out of income or business 
profits while using the things pur
chased. see irding to Mr. Stokes.

Cotton Gin History.
Mr Tudor traced the developmunt 

of the cotton gin, showing how the 
• rigmal, crude designs of EH Whitney' 
and other* have U*en enormously' im- 
pr , t-d through the years, until now, 
n.x'HiruTT of wonderfully fine ptc- 
< - n and efficiency is in us<? all over ( 

*ntry n cotton producing area* 
!’• .i the principal improvement*^ 

o’ y, u ? hsvo been cleaning de>
, ■. < to prepare the cotton for better 
' sr ling m the saws where the lint 

• 1 are  separa ted .
 ̂ 1M. ng. former inemiter of the

f' \ present from Lubbock as a

. grr.m for FridaV win be a 
* on this subject, "Should Con- 

Pa-- the Box Bill?” The af- 
firn,stive speakers are J. W. Hood 
and W. P. Horence. The negative 
.k t- ’.i r* will be Minter W. Uxxell 
and fbkar Korn.

world livs outs Ids ths mo 
and her colon Ms.

Statistics conrpilsd by the govern
ment disclose that in 1871, a t tbo time 
of the first census taken after the
unification of the kingdom,, the home
population was only 26,801,000, with 
but 271,000 abroad. Then came the 
period of grent expansion in the 
United States and later in -Hiuth 
America, which made the emigration 
figures mount skyward. In 1881 the 
Italians working under foreitfh flags 
numbered well over a million, and ten 
years later, in 1891, they numbered 
1,980,000. The 400th anniversary of 
Columbus’, discovery of America saw 
well over two -million settled beyond 
the seas.

Despite immigration restrictions by 
various countries, the prolific quali
ties <f the Italian race hsve kept up
the number of those living in foreign 
lands. In 1911, the lsst census before 
the outbresk of the World War, the 
figure was 5,805,000. At the end of 
1027 it was 0,252,000.

MUSEUM ESTABLISHED

ANSON.—A West Texas historical 
museum of varied appeal is being 
established ;n Anson by students of 
the history department of the Ansqn 
high school, under direction of Miss 
Hybemia Grace, who is a real scholar 
and who is fully informed on the 
early history of Jones county and 
West Texas.

Among relics obtained are full edi
tions of the “Western Weekly Re
view’’ for the years 1821 to 1831. The 
publication was printed at Cincin
nati when Illinois was the farthest 
west state in the Union. One of the 
most interesting treatises in the mag
azines is on the question. “Should 
Texas Join the Union?’’

Another interesting possession of 
the museum is a copy of Porter’s 
“Scittish Chiefs" of the 1828 edition.

Arrow heads and old Indian oarios 
and any item of historical sagnifi- 
cance are being hoarded and gathered 
by the Anson history pupils, who ex
pect to have a pretentious shrine upoft 
completion of their project.

DEAN KYLE HONORED

COLLEGE STATION.—Dean E. J. 
Kyle# < f the school of agriculture, A. 
A. M. College of Texas, has been ap
pointed on the corps of field men 
to visit th - various agricultural col
leges of the United State* this sum
mer in furthering the Land Grant 
college survey authorized by congress 
and in which he participated last 
summer by directing the work on un
dergraduate curricula in agriculture

Home Makers M eet 
With Mrs. Holloway

Tbp !( me Makers class of the Hap- 
tist church will meet with Mrs. B. G. 
11 !lc>wa> Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, according to announcement
made yesterday.

-All members ami teachers are
Uiged to be present.

— The Runnels County 
.oclation will meet here in

Toad Sets Record
For Eating Speed

LONDON.—There is a Spanish todd 
at the London zoo which, if itr were 
ahle to keep it up, could cat 4,000 
meals a minute. When sn ordinao' 
meal worm was placed In the vicinity 
of the toad, the worm vanished into 
thin air, although there was no vis
ible movement on the part of the 
toad. A slow-motion camera was used 
in sn attempt to solve the problem. 
The toad obliged with its act, and a 
film was taken at the rate 1-MMMh of 
a second per exp* sure. When the 
film was developed nothing was 
found that differed from the view ob
tained by the naked eye.

Another film was taken, this time 
at three times tlw speed. Then it was 
seeh that the meal worm disappeared 
on the toad's tongue. The toad’s 
movement was so quick that it could 
devour about sixty-six worms in a 
second.

I within one hundred 
Mr. Wade Brothers 
Bies at Sweetwater 

to noted for standard 
to the Cast.

V • i  ■—- v/ftv-*- ' Uf • -

of the late

to

head has been sheared from a hrrd of 
2.015 breeding ewe* on the ranch of | 
John Roe, located sear Eldorado j 
This average is considered very g- o>! 
for a straight hand of breeding ewe*. I 
especially tiace they had acres* to 
only native pasture drring the win

TAHOKA MAN MAh 18 RECORD 
W. C. Wells, a prominent eitisen 

of Tahofca, has a record production 
value from one of hit farms five mile* 
eat. Chat to hard to hate. There was 
aa rate ca thto farm aatfl the fifteenth 
of Ians, after white lima his renter 
gathered M JM  worth t f  ateton from

<xso x  x>-><>oiqoCTpBWM* ^ ^  d 'r r t n E H Rw yyinHRiMMB

o? hgriru.

Hail! Hail! 
Hail!

We are prepared to protect your growing 
crops from HAIL DAMAGE at reason
able cost. Terms if desired. See us at 
once and let ns explain this coverage.

i s  s i  : r a s c e

Greeks Knew Hbw To 
Spin Tops Long Ago

Mors than 2,504 years ago tea 
Greeks knew how to spin Cops, they 
had pocketknives with broaxs blades 
and exquisitely carved ivory handles, 
and clasp pins, much Ilk# ths safsty 
pin by which its modern inventor 
mads a fortune, were common.

A process for making clear, yel
low-white glass was announced as a 
new discovery not long ago, but ex
cavation* in Egypt show that the ma
terial was known there in the second 
century B. C. A set of 150 pieces 
was recently recovered from the ruins 
of art ancient city. A sewer system 
that would compare favorably with 
any constructed today was laid in 
Crate some 2,600 years B. C., and you 
can turn the faucets of a system that 
was installed in ancient Pompeii.
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« a n te  of Rio to as*  

by n smile, seldom with 
any l a n p i f i ,  and ealy w
coin on the table 
Is extremely 
cent never receive n grunt in ac
knowledgment, and it takes M par
cent of the drink cest to recotvo the 
tap of approval. Most of tea waiters
are Portuguese, Brazilians aad Ger
mans. When they are satisfied with 
ths tip they tap ones with the edge 
of the coin on ths table, and if tee 
tip to liberal it Is rewarded with two 
taps.

MIDLAND.—A beautiful site for 
Midland’s pew grade school building 
has been donated as a memorial to the 
late John )f. Cowden.

HATCH TURKRYS # '  
GONZALES.—The local hatahsry,

Shlch has been marketing atwsral 
ousand baby chicks weekly, la tern

turning out n number e |  young tu r
keys. Wh le the turkey eggs require
four week*, the hatchery has been 
successful in handling them.

Exquisite
Modes

for June Brides

Her Wardrobe- 
Uppermost in Her Plans

The bride of J u n e-le t not the slightest d e 
tail mar “The Great Day” for her. In 
many particulars pertaining to prepara
tion we offer every possible service, we 
are fully prepared to supply her wardrobe

to
needs in the most up-to-date and appro
priate fashion for any type of wedding or 
honeymoon trip.
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